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Abstract
Stalking involves repeated unwanted communication, harassment, and intrusive behaviour. This brief report draws on a service
evaluation undertaken immediately prior to and during the 2020 COVID-19 crisis. The pandemic creates a paradox when
considering safety in the home, but it is important to recognise the dangers this presents to many victims of stalking. The
information presented in this report is based on existing literature and early evidence from semi-structured interviews and
discussions with 15 victims and six practitioners. Whilst lockdown measures might appear to be a time when victims are less
accessible to their stalkers, early evidence from this study suggests that their vulnerability is increased. Technology has helped to
facilitate stalking behaviours by providing stalkers with new approaches to control, humiliate, threaten and isolate their victims.
Some lockdown restrictions have provided increased opportunities for stalkers to monitor their victims and the professional
uncertainty and recognition around stalking has continued, coupled with delays in the criminal justice system. The COVID-19
crisis has reversed gains made by stalking victims and has imprisoned some victims in their homes making their whereabouts
easier to monitor. Stalking behaviour has not ceased as a result of the COVID-19 restrictions and the risk of harm to victims
remains significant. Effective practice, policy and legal responses are required for both the victims and perpetrators of stalking
during the pandemic and afterwards.
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Introduction

Stalkers and stalking behaviour permeate every aspect of a
victim’s life including their mental and emotional health, em-
ployment and social opportunities. For these victims, the re-
strictions on daily life imposed in response to COVID-19
(coronavirus) have had particular consequences which have
so far remained relatively overlooked. This brief report high-
lights the implications of the COVID-19 crisis for stalking
including its impact on victims, perpetrator behaviour, crimi-
nal justice responses and specialist service responses. The
information presented is based on early evidence from semi-
structured interviews and discussions with 15 victims and six
practitioners gathered in the course of an ongoing service
evaluation of Paladin, a UK stalking advocacy service. The

evaluation began in early March 2020, immediately prior to
the UK lockdown in response to COVID-19. The pandemic
has challenged individuals, the economy, services and the
domestic violence and abuse (DVA) sector in ways that are
increasingly recognized (Williamson et al. 2020; Social Care
Institute for Excellence 2020). Whilst the impact of the global
public health emergency was not a planned element of our
investigation, the effects became evident. Paladin statistics
(March to June 2020) indicated an increase of over 50% in
agency referrals compared to the same period in 2019 and a
40% increase compared to the 3 months prior to lockdown.

Background

Definitions of stalking vary across the literature due to varia-
tions in its nature, severity and the law. Most definitions refer
to an intentional pattern of intrusive and intimidating behav-
iour which creates fear or anxiety in the victim (Logan and
Walker 2017). Stalking has been defined by Paladin as ‘a
pattern of unwanted, fixated and obsessive behaviour which
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is intrusive and causes fear of violence or serious alarm or
distress’. Whilst there is an absence of a definitive legal def-
inition in England andWales, legislation sets out acts or omis-
sions which provide examples of stalking. UK legislation
against stalking was introduced in 1997 with the Protection
from Harassment Act. Two new offences of stalking were
inserted into this Act in 2012: harassment, which involves a
course of conduct that amounts to stalking (s.2A(1) PHA
1997) and Stalking - s.4A (1) PHA 1997 which involves the
fear of violence or serious alarm and distress. Although
stalking is often associated with DVA, it has its own patterns
of behaviour (Quinn-Evans et al. 2019). Yet, despite legal
recognition, research has shown that professional, public and
even victim perceptions of stalking are often inaccurate
(Boehnlein et al. 2020) and thus the response remains inade-
quate. The pandemic has been associated with an escalation in
reports of interpersonal violence (IPV) (Bradbury-Jones and
Isham 2020), resulting in heightened public awareness of
DVA and its impact and the development of guidance and
resources (Landis, 2020; UNDP 2020). However, the specific
effects of COVID-19 on stalking have received less
recognition.

There were an estimated 1,472,000 victims of stalking in
England and Wales in 2018/19 (ONS 2019). Yet there is a
large discrepancy between the numbers reporting having ex-
perienced stalking and crimes actually recorded (HMICFRS
and HMCPSI 2017). There has also been an increase in re-
corded stalking offences (ONS 2019) but a decrease in
charges being brought against the perpetrator (BBC News
2018). Further, prosecuting perpetrators does not necessarily
lead to cessation of stalking behaviour (Eke et al. 2011).
Stalking is a prevalent problem and can escalate to severe
assaults or homicide (HMIC and HMCPSI 2017; Monckton-
Smith et al. 2017). Often attempts by victims to distance them-
selves from their stalker aggravates the stalking behaviour and
increases the risk of serious harm (Quinn-Evans et al. 2019).
In non-fatal cases, stalking is often a highly traumatising ex-
perience that has long lasting psychological and physical ef-
fects such as depression, posttraumatic stress, panic disorders,
and anxiety (Dreßing et al. 2005). Stalking related fear im-
pacts on the everyday lives of victims, with severely height-
ened worries about their personal safety, vulnerability and risk
(Logan and Walker 2019). Victim fears are not unfounded as
half of those stalkers who make threats then act on them
(MacKenzie et al. 2009). Monckton-Smith et al.’s (2017)
UK study of 358 homicides, all of which involved a female
victim and a male perpetrator, revealed stalking behaviour as
an antecedent in 94% of cases.

Stalkers employ a variety of behaviours, including but not
exclusively: sending unwanted messages, presents or letters;
making unwanted calls; following and surveillance; using of-
fensive or sexual language in communications; threats; sexual
harassment and physical assault (Dreßing et al. 2005). In the

age of digital technology, digital communication and social
networking provide a convenient way for perpetrators to
maintain and escalate their stalking behaviours. Constant text
messages and phone calls create a pattern of control which is
psychologically harmful (Fraser et al. 2010; Short et al. 2015).
These behaviours convey the stalker’s omnipotence and om-
nipresence, leaving the victim feeling that they cannot escape
(Stark 2012; Woodlock 2017).

Most victims of stalking are female, and most offenders are
male (Kuehner et al. 2012). Women are also more likely than
men to experience fear due to stalking (Sheridan and Lyndon
2010). Lifetime estimates show that approximately one in five
women and one in ten men experience stalking (since the age
of 16) (ONS, 2019). Most victims know their stalker: the
largest group of stalkers (46% of all cases) are former intimate
partners (Metropolitan Police 2020). People stalked by an ex-
partner are at greater risk of serious harm (McEwan et al.
2007) and stalking is often more prolonged (Eke et al.
2011). The widely held that stalking is mostly inflicted by
strangers conflicts with the experiences of most victims
(Weller et al. 2013). Recent research highlights this discrep-
ancy between the public view of stalking and actual stalking
behaviour, the challenges to charging and prosecution, and the
burden placed on victims (Boehnlein et al. 2020). The fear of
not being believed and the fear of the consequences of
reporting are common reasons for non-reporting. When vic-
tims do report, most experience inaction or inappropriate ac-
tion from the police (Quinn-Evans, et al. 2019; Taylor-Dunn
et al. 2018). Practitioners working across different criminal
justice and victim service agencies report that stalking victims
need to be believed, have their feelings validated and not have
their experiences minimised or trivialised (Boehnlein et al.
2020).

COVID-19 and Awareness of Stalking

The measures announced over recent months to tackle
COVID-19 have drastically changed many aspects of daily
life. The UK government acknowledged that the initial order
to stay at home caused anxiety for those who were experienc-
ing or at risk of DVA (Home Office 2020). Updated guidance
(Home Office 2020) included exemption from social isolation
for victims who needed to leave their homes. The UK govern-
ment made heavy use of social media to raise awareness of
sources of help for DVA victims and announced £2million in
additional funding for the national DVA helpline and online
support. The media revealed a surge in DVA globally
(Bradbury-Jones and Isham 2020) and increased reports of
women being murdered by known men in their homes have
been publicised (Ingala Smith 2020). Safety planning advice
guides for DVA during the pandemic have been released by
specialist DVA charities. However, there has been less
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awareness around the impact of lockdown on stalking behav-
iour, despite stalkers being ex-partners in many cases. This
brief report aims to increase awareness of stalking in this
context.

Methods

Face-to-face interviews were undertaken with all five
Independent Stalking Advocacy Caseworkers (ISACs)
employed by Paladin. This information was supplemented
by telephone and email discussions with the service manager
and staff. All staff were female. Paladin made initial contact
with service users to offer them the opportunity to participate
in telephone interviews to explore their experiences of the
service. All 15 service users approached agreed to participate
(14 females, 1 male). They were provided with a voucher to
acknowledge their time and contribution to the evaluation.

The 15 service users were aged between 21 and 52 years
and came from locations across England. Eleven were of
White British ethnicity; four were of Black, Asian and
Minority Ethnic (BAME) heritage. The average length of
stalking experienced was 18.4 months, the longest being
4 years and the shortest just under 6 months. Victims were
most likely to be stalked by an ex-partner (n = 8) but also
included acquaintances (n = 3), friends (n = 2), clients (n = 1)
and strangers (n = 1). Victims described other people in their
lives, such as friends or family members, also being harassed
by their stalker (see Bocij 2004). All interviews were audio
recorded with participant consent, transcribed verbatim and
analysed thematically using NVivo v12. Close reading of tran-
scripts identified the recurring theme of the impact of COVID-
19. Below we discuss these findings in relation to existing
literature.

Results

The Implications of the COVID-19 Crisis for Stalking
Behaviour

Paladin experienced a 50–70% increase in initial requests for
support via email from both victims and wider services in the
3months fromApril 2020 compared to the previous 3months.
There are multiple interlinked motivations for stalking.
Mullen et al. (1999) distinguished five main types of stalkers
drawn from a clinical sample: rejected, intimacy-seeking, in-
competent, resentful, and predatory. These stalking typologies
do not represent an exhaustive list; however, they do provide a
useful reference to briefly consider the implications of the
COVID-19 pandemic for stalkers and their behaviours.

Stalkers who wished to pursue or rekindle a relationship
featured in many service user accounts. Indeed, the ‘rejected

stalker’ has been reported to be the most common type of
stalker (Mullen et al. 1999; HMIC and HMCPSI 2017).
Rejected stalkers’ sense of loss manifests as frustration, anger
and vindictiveness, fuelled by jealousy and sadness which
they direct toward their victim (Mullen et al. 1999). Isolation
as a result of social restrictions in response to the pandemic
can heighten the stalkers’ sense of loss. This category of
stalkers may see the increased vulnerability of victims and
limited childcare options, as an opportunity for reconciliation
or revenge.

In the case of ‘intimacy seeking stalkers’, reduced oppor-
tunity for physical surveillance of their victim during lock-
down measures can escalate other methods of stalking behav-
iour. Paladin staff observed increasing resentment of some
stalkers due to the initial changes caused by lockdown where
their usual stalkingmethods or the victim’s routine was affect-
ed. One ex-partner could not continue surveillance of his vic-
tim and in the first week of lockdown employed a private
detective who was found outside her house by the police in
the early hours of the morning. Another stalker placed a
tracker on his victim’s car while in another case, the stalker
used members of the local community to continue surveil-
lance, including parents of children attending the same school
as the victim’s children. Restrictions on victims’ movements
during lockdown also provided opportunities for resentful and
predatory stalkers to escalate their behaviour. Staff described a
stalker who increased his contact via post alongside sending
malicious reports to child protection services and charities.

Confinement to the home provides stalkers with increased
opportunities for surveillance, since victims can be readily
located. Whilst stalkers should also be largely confined to
their home, their behaviour demonstrates they are not law-
abiding, compliant citizens and therefore are unlikely to ad-
here to lockdown measures. To date, restrictions have not
been heavily enforced in the UK which makes adherence less
likely and undermines the supposition that stalking victims
would be safer under lockdown.

Digital Safety

The COVID-19 pandemic has implications for the form and
frequency of stalking behaviours. Stalking may continue over
a number of years with perpetrators deeply invested in their
behaviour. Loss of employment, working from home or being
furloughed increases perpetrators’ time and capacity to mod-
ify and/or escalate their stalking behaviour. Paladin staff were
concerned that those stalkers who may not have used technol-
ogy in the past are nowmore adept in utilising digital methods
to access information about their victims. In the context of
lockdown, victims reported increases in cyber abuse and on-
line stalking. For example, one victim who had previously
experienced online stalking every few weeks; described the
frequency increasing to a daily occurrence. Staff described an
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increase in ‘revenge porn’ being used and sent to family and
friends before live streaming. Other stalkers created multiple
Facebook profiles using the victim’s photograph to imperson-
ate her or used others to convey threats. The increased use of
new apps such as ‘House Party’ and ‘Zoom’ provide addition-
al ways for stalkers to contact their victims.

Prior to lockdown, police advised victims to restrict their
use of social media posts to increase online safety. Whilst
closing a social media account might seem like a minor incon-
venience, it provides the perpetrator with another approach in
a pattern of coercive control that aims to isolate and intimidate
a victim. This creates a barrier for victims who are fearful of
such technology due to stalkers using online platforms to gar-
ner information about them. Huge increases in the use of so-
cial media platforms to maintain social networks and lessen
feelings of isolation under lockdown have been reported
(Singh 2020). For many stalking victims, restricted use of
technology intensifies their feelings of isolation.

Social distancing measures together with the closure of
face-to-face services have increased reliance on online
methods for shopping, banking, medical appointments, re-
mote working and accessing support. Yet studies show that
such technology is commonly used by stalkers to monitor,
control, or harass their target (Short et al. 2015). In the current
situation where digital technology has become the only meth-
od of communication or means of working for many, stalking
victims are at increased risk of exposure to their stalker online.
Some cases of online stalking have started since the lock-
down. The closure of public places, such as libraries/col-
leges/charities, that previously provided opportunities for safe
use of the internet, and a move to remote working was exac-
erbating victim isolation and increasing risk. Even when vic-
tims used technology to enhance their safety, it could work
against them. In one case, the victim remained in the marital
home which had CCTV installed. Her ex-partner continued to
access this after their separation and constantly texted and
emailed her about her movements on an almost daily basis.
A number of victims believed their online communication
(mobile phone, laptop etc) had been hacked and they were
unable to communicate safely. Another victim suspected her
house had been ‘bugged’, although she visited friends prior to
lockdown, she was unable to do this now. There are also
concerns around the safety of any COVID-19 track and trace
app that may be introduced: it is not known if the safety of
victims can be addressed by such an app and staff expressed
fears that stalkers may use this to locate their victims by falsely
stating they have been in contact.

Physical Safety

Physical safety is a priority for stalking victims. Many victims
are forced to make significant changes to their lives, with
consequences for their home life, leisure activities,

employment and social networks, including family relation-
ships. Some experience severe disruptions as a direct conse-
quence of their victimisation, such as losing or changing em-
ployment and relocating. However, once victims are restricted
to their homes, they become easier to locate: Paladin’s man-
ager described victims as ‘sitting ducks’ under lockdown.
Initial UK lockdown guidance recommended daily exercise.
This allowed stalkers to pass a victim’s residence on multiple
occasions. From 11thMay exercise was extended from once a
day to ‘as often as you wish’ (Cabinet Office 2020) and trav-
elling by car for exercise ‘irrespective of distance’ was per-
mitted. Stalkers have taken advantage of this guidance to
monitor their victims, travelling to their homes or workplace.
Following the closure of many public places, venturing out of
the home may present a greater risk for stalking victims, with
fewer people available to offer potential sources of help if
victims are threatened. One woman who previously went gro-
cery shopping with her mother or friend whilst her children
were at school was required to take her children shopping
alone under COVID-19 restrictions. Her perpetrator had pre-
viously made threats to kill both her and her children and the
absence of a companion significantly increased her feelings of
fear. Practical advice from Paladin staff on how to stay safe
and better protect themselves outside the home providedmuch
needed reassurance. Staff described adapting this safety ad-
vice to consider the impact of COVID-19 and working flexi-
ble hours to meet the needs of victims. As well as physical
safety, being stalked has implications for a victim’s emotional
health and wellbeing.

Emotional Safety and Mental Health

The various forms of social isolation created by stalking were
a prominent feature across all interviews. Isolation was exac-
erbated by lockdown measures, particularly if victims were
reluctant to use or trust digital technology. Social isolation
was a prominent feature in service users’ accounts, and some
described coming out of isolation prior to the COVID-19 cri-
sis, after long periods of confinement following Paladin sup-
port. Returning to work and socialising again was described as
giving them a sense of control. However, the potential loss of
employment, being furloughed or working from home along-
side the imposed social restrictions may signal a return to
isolation. Speaking to the national media, one victim de-
scribed how she was already living in lockdown conditions
prior to the COVID-19 outbreak, but since restrictions were
imposed, her home had become a prison, as she was no longer
able to invite family and friends (Oppenheim 2020). Isolation
is often heightened in cases where the stalker is an ex-partner.
In a relationship where the perpetrator exerted high levels of
control, the victim’s support network has often been stripped
away (Stark 2012).
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Evidence documenting the detrimental impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic on mental health in the general popula-
tion is accumulating (Courts and Tribunals Judiciary 2020;
Wang et al. 2020; Pancani et al. 2020). Infection fears, in-
creased financial pressures, caring responsibilities and uncer-
tainty about the future characterises anxiety in the general
population and compounds existing anxieties and fears felt
by stalking victims. Victim surveys undertaken prior to the
pandemic demonstrate the negative impact of stalking on
mental health and wellbeing (Kuehner et al. 2012;
Woodlock 2017) with the fear instilled by stalking behaviour
a significant predictor of PTSD symptoms (Fleming et al.
2012). The unpredictability of the COVID-19 outbreak will
inevitably heighten existing mental health difficulties. Added
concerns for personal safety, financial stresses and restricted
access to support brought about by the pandemic and resulting
measures, intensify the fears and senses of loss of control
reported by stalking victims. Improving a victim’s psycholog-
ical wellbeing is an important aspect of Paladin support which
encourages service users to access local support and social
groups to alleviate some of the impact of their stalking expe-
riences. This was seen as helpful by service users. However,
recent service closures and social distancing measures limit
the options available to victims in this regard.

Childcare Issues

The loss of access to childcare is a prominent issue for many
parents in the current crisis, with schools, nurseries and
childminders closed, work now located in the home and no
options for sharing childcare with friends or family. Childcare
issues may heighten the risks for victims of stalking by an ex-
partner, particularly where the perpetrator is the child’s parent.
When informal support networks are reduced in response to
stalking, schools and nurseries may have provided victims’
only opportunity for accessing childcare. Their closure pro-
vides opportunities for a stalker to try and rekindle a relation-
ship by offering childcare or enact revenge. For example, dur-
ing the early stages of lockdown, one ex-partner emailed the
victim’s solicitor stating that she was a bad mother for taking
her children out of the house and putting the children at risk.
This confirmed that he was monitoring her whereabouts.

The closure of child contact centres during the pandemic
has the potential to increase risks for stalking victims. The
parents of children subject to a Child Arrangements Order
are advised to communicate with each other and temporarily
vary the arrangements set out in the order to one they consider
to be safe (Courts and Tribunals Judiciary 2020). In the ab-
sence of regulated contact provision, perpetrators can pressure
victims to adhere to unsafe court arrangement orders or to
make alternative arrangements (Scotland and Lindfield
2020). In one case, a child refused overnight contact with
her father and his girlfriend as they did not adhere to the

restrictions. The stalker blamed the victim and applied for full
custody.

Criminal Justice Response

The police response prior to COVID-19 was frequently de-
scribed negatively by staff and victims. Consistent with pre-
vious research (e.g. Taylor-Dunn et al. 2018; HMCPSI 2017),
service users described a lack of understanding by police who
failed to take them seriously. This continued under COVID-
19 with long delays in applying for protection orders and
downloading evidence from electronic devices. However,
staff also reported that, since the UK lockdown, they had
received an improved response from some police forces.
They attributed this to reductions in other forms of crime,
which have given police the opportunity to focus on issues
such as stalking. Nevertheless, concerns about transmission of
COVID-19 can impede the criminal justice response. In one
example, a perpetrator was not arrested due to claims that he
was self-isolating with COVID-19 symptoms.

Staff and service users criticised the handling of stalking
cases by the Crown Prosecution Service (CPS), with low rates
of prosecution, inadequate court capacity to list cases and the
adjournment of court dates or trials. Since COVID-19 restric-
tions were introduced, the Courts and Tribunal Judiciary have
drawn up contingency plans for court hearings to be consoli-
dated into fewer buildings. However, the closure of many
judicial buildings means the inevitable postponement of cases
(Courts and Tribunals Judiciary 2020). Staff identified delays
for plea hearings and trials for lower stalking offences,
breaches of restraining orders and non-molestation orders,
meaning victims were left in limbo without a timescale for
resolution whilst the perpetrator’s behaviour remained uncon-
trolled. Once restrictions are lifted, there will be a sizeable
backlog for the courts to deal with, resulting in long delays.
One trial set for the end of March 2020 was adjourned until
June and then again until August 2020, prolonging the vic-
tim’s ordeal.

Next Steps

All staff and service users participating in the evaluation
discussed the importance of raising awareness of stalking, its
impact, the law and the specialist provision available. This
was considered important for agencies, employers, the general
public and victims themselves whomay not recognise stalking
behaviours due to a general lack of knowledge in comparison
to other forms of IPV. Service users consistently flagged up
their experience of feeling validated by Paladin staff; their
experiences were finally being recognised and acknowledged.
This feeling of validation was not often available in their in-
teractions with other agencies or sometimes with friends and
family due to commonly held misconceptions about stalking.
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Public and professional recognition of the heightened risks of
stalking, and the continued risks of perpetrator behaviour un-
der COVID-19 would improve the protection of victims and
reduce feelings of isolation. Improved recognition and re-
sponse could be achieved through increased media reporting
and funding of specialist provision and awareness activities;
DVA service provision provides a model for such a shift.

In the context of COVID-19, we have observed political,
media and academic debate on the issue of DVA, but there has
been less focus on stalking. This represents a gap in awareness
which reflects a failure to forge a link between experience of
DVA and stalking. This is surprising given that many victims
are stalked by former intimate partners. Paladin data showed
that stalking and harassment were characterised by the coer-
cive control and high levels of fear which perpetrators elicited
by ensuring the victim knew they were under surveillance.
These are now acknowledged as key features of DVA (Stark
2012). There is a need for wider understanding of the nature
and extent of stalking and its relationship with DVA. The
COVID-19 crisis has demonstrated that increased awareness
would be valuable.

Conclusions

Messages broadcast in response to the COVID-19 crisis have
urged us to stay safe at home but this may not be an option for
many stalking victims. While lockdown might appear to be a
timewhen victims are less accessible to their stalkers, the early
evidence from this study suggests that their vulnerability has
increased. It has been argued that ‘one of the more terrifying
tactics used by stalkers is to make the victim feel that she has
no privacy, security, or safety, and that the stalker knows and
sees everything’ (Fraser et al. 2010: 44). The COVID-19 crisis
has made victims more accessible to perpetrators whose sur-
veillance tactics appear to have intensified. In this context,
isolation and fear may be exacerbated for victims. While in-
creasing opportunities for perpetrators to stalk their victims,
digital technology can enable offer positive opportunities for
contact with support networks. The unique risks for stalking
victims in this context require a bespoke response which is
currently lacking.

The lack of awareness surrounding stalking and appropri-
ate responses is linked to a lack of resources around IPV
generally and stalking specifically. Policy makers need to be
alerted to the extent and severity of risks for stalking victims if
resources are to be directed to specialist intervention and pre-
vention services, both during the COVID-19 crisis and after-
wards. Research on previous pandemics does not appear to
have considered the impact on stalking, although recent work
highlights risk factors for increased violence against women
and children more broadly (Peterman et al. 2020). First et al.’s
(2017) work around violence after a disaster provides some

helpful suggestions to consider the extent of potential issues in
the longer-term, such as community education and awareness
programmes. Further research is needed to establish whether
the early indications from this study are representative of vic-
tims’ experiences more broadly. It would be helpful to inves-
tigate the impact of different aspects of intersectionality such
as poverty, race, ethnicity, age, ability or religion. Such re-
search could help inform the service response during a pan-
demic as well as strengthening the response to stalking victims
in the longer term.
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